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CAL.ENDAR OF WEEKL't EVENTS
Scheduled Events for the Week of October 20, 1986
Dav Event Time Room
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Ms. Tate-ECN Class
Business Law & Litigation
Society-Eric Lampel, "War
Stories"
Mr. Ides-Con. Law Discussion
Ms. Hardy-ECN Class
Placement-OCI Luncheon
Ms. Sedgwick-Library Meeting
Placement-OCI Luncheon
Mr. Hobbs-CTA Interviews
Womens Union-Forum for the
Re-Election of Justices
Law & Justice Film Festival-
-Inh~rit the Wind-
Amnesty International-Membership
Training Meeting
Evening SBA Meeting
Advocates Reception
Placement-OCI Luncheon
Mr. Selmi-Torts Review
La Raza-General Meeting
International Law Soci~ty-
Guest Speaker, George Kimbell
10:00 - 12:00 Room D
12:00 - 1:30 Room 3
5:00 -
7:30 -
6:00 -
12:30 -
2: 00' -
12:30 -
2:00 -
2:30 -
3:00 -
5:00 -
5:30 -
6:00 -
12:30 -
2:30 -
5:00 -
5:00 -
La Raza-Press Conference & 11:30 -
Speakers Forum, Justice Reynoso
Placement-OCI Luncheon 12:30 -
Law & Justice Film Festival- 8:00 -
2nd Showing of "R~turn of
Martir,Guerre"
6:00 Room 4 "
8:30p Casassa Rm.
8:00 Room D
2:30
5:00
2:30
5:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
6:30
8:00
2:30
3:45
6:00
6:00
1:00 MC
FCR
OCR
FCR
Room 4
MC
SH
Room 6
Room 4
Fac.Lgne "
Casassa Rm.
FCR
MC
Room 4
Stu.Lnge.
2:30 FCR
10:00p MC
Evening SBA-Spouses & Significant 5:00 - 9:00 Fac.Lgne.
Others Pre-Halloween Party
ABA Site Evaluation Team Tour 5:00 - 7:00
ABA Re-inspection Team thru Wednesday,
October 29th
Placement-McGeorge School of Law- 9:00 - 12:00 Room 4
Summer Program
D.t:.AJ.)LlNE FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN HAS
BEEN MOVED TO NOON EACH WEDNESDA Y. ALL ITEMS MUST BE
TURNED IN TO RHONDA 'TARTAGLIO IN ROOM 226 OF THE BURNS
BUILDING FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSING BY COMMUNICATIONS.
ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST INCLUDE FULL NAME AND TELEPHONE NUMBER
OF PERSON SUBMITTING THE ITEM PLEASE CALL FRAN PULLARA AT
EXT. 1043IF YOU HA YE QUESTIONS.
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
REMINDER: Don't forget to turn your
clock back one hour on Sunday, October 26.
EVENING SBA NOTES
EVENING SBA S&SO PARTY!
The Evening SBA is sponsoring a "Spouses &
Significant Others" party Saturday, October
25 from 5:00 - 9:00 p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge. Tickets are available through your
SBA rep at $2.00 each. This is one party
your loved one won't want to missl
EVENING SBA MEETING
A meeting of the Evening SBA will be held
on Wednesday, October 22 at 5:30 p.m. in
classroom 4.
EVENING SBA HAPPY HOUR
Thursday, October 23 from 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
the Evening SBA and Josephson-Kluwer
invite you to join us for happy hour at
Apple Betty's Back Beer Room. Apple Betty
is one block west of Loyola on Olympic
Boulevard. There will be free beer,
munchies, bar review info, and free legal
study aids.
ATTENTION SUN VALLEY
SKIERS
All systems are go for the January 3rd
liftoff and all 40 of us should look forward
to discovering the challenging runs at Sun
Valley. The accommodations have been
reserved and roomma tes have been chosen
for each of you. Please don't forget, the
balance of $213 is due on October 31st.
More information is available from Lou at
~73-3581.
ALUMNI DINNER TICKETS
AVAILABLE
Tickets are now on sale for the annual
Alumni Dinner to be held on Thursday,
November 6, 6:30 p.m. at the Sheraton
Grande Hotel. Each year the Association
gives a Distinguished Service Award and
the 1986 reci pien t is Emeri tus Professor
Lloyd Tevis, '50. Tickets are $55 and can
be purchased from Rebecca Weeks in the
Alumni Office, Rains Building Room 109,
ext. 1045.
Each year, there are limited seats available
to students at no charge due to the
generosity of local law firms. Students
wishing to attend should such seats become
available may stop by the Alumni Office
and sign up. If more students sign up than
seats available. the selection will be done by
lottery.
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JUSTICE CRUZ REYNOSO AT
LLS!
California Supreme Court Justice Cruz
Reynoso will be here on Friday, October 24,
from 12:00 - I :00 p.m. in the Moot
Courtroom. Justice Reynoso's visit is
sponsored by La Raza Law Students
Associa tion.
LA RAZA GENERAL MEETING
La Raza Law Students Association will have
a general meeting on thursday, October 23
from 5: 15 to 6:00 p.m. in room 4.
WATCH FOR P.A.D.'S GREAT
DEBATE
This years debate will feature Prof. Gideon
Kanner vs, Prof. Michael Josephson. You
can bet this will be a great event! Topic
and date to be announced.
JOIN PHI ALPHA DELTA
If your missed Phi Alpha Delta's Fall
Initiation, don't worry! You can still join at
any time. We would like to speak with you
if you are interested in social and
professional events designed to serve
everyone. Also, initiation takes place 2 - 3
times during the school year. Don't delay!
Join the fun and meet people in the
profession. Stop by the P.A.D. office
anytime!
JUSTICE NEEDS HELP
Attend the forum for the re-election of the
California Supreme Court Justices. The
Women's Union is sponsoring a discussion by
Allan Ides, Associate Dean & Professor of
Law and Mike Schroeder of Crime Victims
for Court Reform on Wednesday, October 11
at 2:30 p.m. in Moot Court. FREE!
ATTENTION WOMEN UNION
MEMBERS
Notice to Womens Union members, those
who wish to be, and THE LOYOLA. LA.W
SCHOOL CONfMUNlTY: For the next few
weeks, the Womens Union will be having a
"Save the Independence of the Judiciary"
table with buttons and literature regarding
the upcoming retention election. Sign-up to
work the table when you can. Sign-up sheet
is on the office door.
Finally, members should check their
mailboxes for information. Reserve Friday
evening, October 24 for a social function
and short meeting off-campus. Maps are
a vailable in the Women's Union office.
URGENT! THE LOYOLA
REPORTER NEEDS HELP!
The Reoorter is currently in danger of
shutting down for a temporary period due
to financial problems .. We need people to
write and/or take care of some of the
administrative work in order to re-allocate
our time to alleviating the situation. If
your enjoyed the first two editions this
semester as much as we think you did, then
we can assume that you do nm. want to see
this tradition come to an abrupt end. Please
contribute if possible. We need you. We
can offer you some incentive for your time.
Please contact us through internal mail, box
73, or call (213) 736-1115.
REMINDER: There will be a staff meeting
Thursday, October 23 at 12:00 noon, and
another at 4:30 p.m. Deadline for
submissions into The Loyola Reporter has
been extended to Tuesday, October 21 at
5:00 p.m.
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
TRAINING SESSION
Amnesty International will be holding a
training session for all Loyola group
members on Wednesday, October 22 from
5:00 - 6:00 p.m. in Room 6, Burns Building,
third floor. If you have any questions,
please leave a message in student mailbox
#549 or call Geoff Chin at (213) 208-0915.
LAW & JUSTICE FILM
FESTIVAL
Inherit the Wind: Evolution in the schools
argued by famous adversaries Clarence
Darrow and William Jennings Bryan.
SH Wednesday October 22 3 - 5 p.m,
MC Friday October 31 8 p.m.
Also: Return of Martin Guerre - 2nd
screening Friday, October 24 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Moot Courtroom.
JUSTICE ARLEIGH WOODS TO
VISIT LLS
Justice Arleigh Woods of the California
Court of Appeals will be on campus October
29 at 3:30 to talk to the four appellate
advocacy classes in the Moot Court Room.
She will be speaking on "Appellate
Advocacy: What 'Works' from the Judge's
Viewpoint". Look for flyers to be posted
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with further information.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY·
NEWS
There will be an in terdenomina tional
service sponsored by the Christian Legal
Society Wednesday, October 22, at 12:10 in
the Chapel.
The Christian Legal Society invites all
students/staff members to attend Bible
study Thursday evenings from 5:00 p.m, to
6:00 p.m. in the Campus Ministry office.
COUNSELING PROGRAM
MESSAGE
The on-campus counseling program is
available to day and evening students;
ei ther indi vid uall y or wi th partner or .
. spouse. Sessions are confidential and free
of charge. To arrange an appointment,
please call Stephanie Tainsky at 736-1122.
INFORMATION CENTER
HOURS
The Information/Reception Center, on the
2nd floor of the Burns Building (Room 226)
has new hours. They are:
Monday through Thursday
8:45 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
For any assistance, call extension 1000 or
1001. Please remember that all outgoing
mail, including your request for overnight
air service and courier service, must be
submitted to the mailroom by 3:45 p.rn.
Monday through Thursday, and by 3:00 p.rn.
on Fridays.
CAREER PLANNING &
PLACEMENT NEWS
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES: On Monday,
October 27, Robert Taylor, Asst. Dean,
International Studies at McGeorge School of
Law, will host an information session on
summer programs in London, Edenburgh,
Salzburg and Budapest. Location:
Classroom 4, from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Brochures are available in the Placement
Office this week.
The 1987 Summer Legal Emplovment Guide
for federal agencies is now available for
review in the Career Planning & Placement
Center. The listing also outlines summer
positions in the federal legislature and
judiciary, as well as federally funded
organizations, including Legal Services
Corporation.
Deadlines vary widely, from early October
to April, 1987. Some agencies will consider
students completing their first full year.
Students may wish to order their own
personal copy, as the listing may not be
removed from the Center.
SUMMER CLERKSHIP PROGRAM: The
Department of Law, State of Georgia is
accepting resumes from 2nd year students
for their Summer 1987 Clerkship Program.
Detailed information is available in the
Placement Office.
PUBLIC INTEREST: The Public Interest
Law Internship (PILI) program is recruiting
for Summer 1987 interns in Chicago.
Detailed information is available in the
Placement Office.
CIVIL LIBERTIES FELLOWSHIP: The
ACL U of Illinois is accepting applications
for the Kennedy/Coleman Fellowship in
Civil Liberties. The Fellow is selected from
minority third-year students or recent
graduates and will serve for a 2 year period.
Further information is available in
Placement.
LAW CLERKS WANTED: Schwartz,
Steinsapir, Dohrmann & Sommers has
immediate openings for law clerks to work
10+ hours/week; salary $9 - $12 / hour.
Requirements: completion of Civil
Procedure, enrollment in or completion of
Evidence, and labor law preferred. Contact
Michael Feinberg or Michael Four at 487-
5700.
PROF. HOBBS' CRIMINAL TRIAL
ADVOCACY COURSE - SPRING '87
Prof. Hobbs will interview for his Spring
'87 CTA course on Wednesday, October 22
and Thursday October 30 from 2 - 5 p.m.
Course enrollment is by interview only.
Please see Wanda Arnaud in the Clinics
Office to sign up on a first-come-first-
served basis. Interviews will be held in
Classroom 4 of the Burns Building. This
course is the prerequisite for clinical
placements with the Los Angeles City
Attorney or District Attorney during the
Summer / Fall 1987.
FINANCiAL AID OFFICE
The Financial Aid Office hours are 10:30
a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Monday and Tuesdays, 10:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.rn. Wednesday and Thursday,
closed on Fridays. Evening students may
schedule an appointment for hours other
than those noted (736-1140).
'",
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS - Students are
reminded to notify the Financial Aid Office
immediately of change of address. This
record must be kept up-co-date when loan
applications are pending. Please note: A
lender will cancel a loan application if any
correspondence sent to a student is returned
"undeli verable".
WORK STUDY POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
The Department of Fair Housing and
Employment has two work study positions
available. Western Center on Law and
Poverty also has two work study posrions
available. Inquire at the Financial Aid
Office for further details.
. "_ .~..
The best way to prepare for
your finals is with ours!
TITLes AVAILABLE
TORTS '15.95
EVIDENCE $14.95
CRIMINAL LAW $14.95
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW $17.95
REAL PROPERTY $16.95
CONTRACTS '16.95
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE $15.95
150 LAW SCHOOL eXAM QUeSTIONS
,I"IULTII'Lc:-cnOICC: roMAn
FULLY DeTAILeD eXPLANATIONS
SUBSTANTIve COURse OUTLINes
CAPSULe SUMMARY OUTLINes
AVAILAII~ MOWAT YOUII CAI"lI'U~ 1l00IUTOIlr:
011COMTACTLAWOI~TIIIIIUTO~ AT,
14.1~ 50UTM I"IAIM~T.. OAKOUIA. CA 90148 11IJI J11-J175
,dODl 411- 189,)
If you want
to pass the
California bar exam.
you must pass
the MBE!
If you want
to pass the MBEI
you must take
The I"'faCion's Leading MultLstate Expert
_UT COAST Of1'lCt ..tw T~ orn<:..E
419"" 'f14lQC ,. ,., t.)() 71" Ann.,.. )wIle J.)0r4
".1Ik ".M-...dn. CA90111 "'I<w YOI'''.''' 10113
(lI3) 459·8481 (lll) 947-2525
!.A.ST CO",,-,T ornct
21 J IWInDnoq~ )C.~
nul..oc.pn .... 'A ,9147
(115) 925-4109
..-
~ATIO"WIDr; TOLL I'~r; ~UMlSr;KI (800) 513-0777
